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- Includes Opina 2.2.0 application and runtime dependencies - Optional application - Support for virtual hosting - Installer
configuration for Apache, PHP, MySQL and Tomcat - WAMP-like "click, click, wait, and click some more" experience -

Reduces your complexity and your infrastructure headaches BitNami Opina Stack Setup Requirements: - BitNami Opina Stack
needs to be installed on a system that has the MySQL database and the Apache, PHP and Tomcat application installed. - Opina

needs to be installed as a runtime application. - WAMP (Windows, Apache, MySQL, PHP) needs to be installed and
configured. BitNami Opina Stack Runtime Requirements: - Opina needs to be installed as a runtime application. BitNami Opina

Stack requires installation of: - Apache 2.2.9 or later - MySQL 5.0.0 or later - Tomcat 7.0.29 or later BitNami Opina Stack
Runtime Environment Requirements: - Opina needs to be installed as a runtime application. BitNami Opina Stack Runtime

Environment Prerequisite: - Apache 2.2.9 or later - MySQL 5.0.0 or later - Tomcat 7.0.29 or later BitNami Opina Stack
Runtime Environment Notes: - BitNami Opina Stack does not provide MySQL support by default. - BitNami Opina Stack does
not include the tomcat application. It is provided by the tomcat application that is available within the virtual hosting installer.

BitNami Opina Stack Changelog: Date Version Description 2008-05-07 1.0.0.1 Initial release 2008-05-29 1.0.1.1 Added
Tomcat installer BitNami Opina Stack on MAMP Downloads BitNami Opina Stack on MAMP Downloads Site: Get BitNami

Opina Stack for Windows: Get BitNami Opina Stack for Mac OS:
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BitNami Opina Stack enables you to manage Questionnaires created in the poll management application Opina. There are two
ways to access Opina: via a web browser or via the CLI (Command Line Interface). Opina manages the questionnaire and all the
responses to the questions. The BitNami Opina Stack allows you to create and customize polls. This includes the ability to view
the results and send out notifications by email. The BitNami Opina Stack runs on a number of operating systems: Windows:
Windows XP, Windows Vista and Windows 7 Linux: Ubuntu, Debian and CentOS 6 Mac OS X: OS X 10.5 and above Opina
1.0 Release Notes Opina 1.0.0 Release Notes: This release is a major rewrite of the Opina application. The new version has an
improved user interface, better and faster performance, and a number of features not available in previous versions. The new
Opina application has been created to conform to the W3C's HTML5 specification, allowing for better performance and
accessibility. Additionally, the application is free and open source, which means that anyone can view, change, and even
contribute to its development. Overview: The BitNami Opina Stack gives you the ability to create, manage, and deploy
Questionnaires. Additionally, the application is now available as a web application, giving you the opportunity to view results
and even send out notifications by email. This BitNami application is completely free and open source, so you can download,
install, and test it with no restrictions. Main Features User management: Manage users (including passwords, email, phone
number, etc.) and permissions. Create and delete users View users' accounts Add users to groups Send emails from users Create
and delete groups Create and edit groups' permissions Manage user groups Manage groups' permissions Add and edit users in
groups Manage groups' permissions Manage users' groups View group permissions Access control management: Add and edit
access control (ACLs) Permissions management: Manage users' permissions Manage groups' permissions Read and change
permissions for users Add and delete ACLs Create and edit access control lists View ACLs Manage data: Create users'
questions and comments Create and edit users' answers Read users' answers Create and edit questions View questions Create
groups' questions

What's New In?

BitNami Opina Stack was designed to be an easy to use installer for Opina, which is a web management tool for poll
management. The application is designed so any user is able to create questionnaires, publish them to obtain responses and
process results afterwards. The BitNami Opina Stack is an installer that greatly simplifies the installation of Opina and runtime
dependencies. It includes ready-to-run versions of Apache-Tomcat, MySQL and Java. Version: 1.1.0 File Name: Opina Stack
1.1.0-1-64bit.zip Size: 25.8 MB Requirements: .NET 4.0, MySQL 5.0, Java 7, MSVC 2008+ BitNami Opina Stack was
designed to be an easy to use installer for Opina, which is a web management tool for poll management. The application is
designed so any user is able to create questionnaires, publish them to obtain responses and process results afterwards. The
BitNami Opina Stack is an installer that greatly simplifies the installation of Opina and runtime dependencies. It includes ready-
to-run versions of Apache-Tomcat, MySQL and Java. Notes: Opina Stack is only available for the 64bit editions of Windows.
Opina Stack is not compatible with.NET 4.5. Disclaimer: All files are tested before published, however some of the files may
contain possible viruses. BitNami support will not be held responsible if the software gets corrupted due to a virus. If you have
any problems with the program you can download it directly from the publisher site and upload the program to peer. BitNami
Opina Stack Overview: Introduction: The BitNami Opina Stack was designed to be an easy to use installer for Opina, which is a
web management tool for poll management. The application is designed so any user is able to create questionnaires, publish
them to obtain responses and process results afterwards. The BitNami Opina Stack is an installer that greatly simplifies the
installation of Opina and runtime dependencies. It includes ready-to-run versions of Apache-Tomcat, MySQL and Java. What's
new in this version: Added a default values for the SOAP authentication of the Opina service. Added a default values for the
SOAP authentication of the Opina service. Version 1.1.0 Fixed bug in the installer that caused Opina not to start at all. Fixed
bug in the installer that caused Opina not to start at all. Version 1.0.0 Opina Stack is now available to download
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System Requirements For BitNami Opina Stack:

Processor: Microsoft® Windows® 7/8/8.1/10 (32-bit & 64-bit) Microsoft® Windows® 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit) 2 GHz or faster
processor RAM: 1 GB or more (4 GB or more recommended) Graphics: DirectX® 9 graphics driver Display: 1024 × 768
display, 16-bit color Hard Disk: 700 MB of free disk space Sound: DirectX® 9.0 compatible sound card
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